
0/26 total completed 
Download the Voxer App (our FREE communication tool)
Connect with your Director (social/live chat) and program her in your phone
Join our team on Facebook
Bookmark website: www.marykayintouch.com (create a password)
Create a brainstorm list of 30-50 people
Open your starter kit when it arrives (Take a picture and post it on social media)
Watch the Inventory video and place your first order
Download the FREE Great Start App and other Mary Kay apps
Attend your first local or virtual MK meeting
When you finish these steps, text your Director to claim your first prize

0/10 completed 

Book your launch party and practice sessions
Earn your Pearls of Sharing
Set your retail goal for the month (what do you NEED or WANT to make each month)
Make your first sale
Set up a FREE checking account
Order your business cards
Set up your Propay
Set up your personal website
Create a weekly plan sheet 
Text your Director to receive your 2nd prize

0/10 completed 

Complete MK Masters courses
Become Skin Care Confident
Become Color Confident
Earn your National Area Pin with a Power Start Plus
Earn your Red Jacket with your 3 Bring your Besties Coupons
Text your director to receive your 3rd prize - YOU DID IT!!!

0/6 completed 

Many a race is won at the starting gate and you are off to a GREAT 
START!!!!!  What did you love the most from your first steps and 

what vision do you now have for your Mary Kay business.  Set up a 
time to map out what dreams you have that you want to come true.  
Dream BIG and work HARD because YOU CAN DO IT.  Stay plugged 

into your Director and believe in yourself.  Watch out world, here 
you come!

https://www.voxer.com/individuals
https://www.facebook.com/kalideblanderbrigham
https://www.facebook.com/groups/438529069505871/
http://www.marykayintouch.com
http://vipe.site/78vp0up
http://vipe.site/7bg0q6v
https://v.vipecloud.com/v/83m4etpu1bgo4gow8w2mqcan8x7rcwcggcs0
http://vipe.site/123urt7
http://vipe.site/aaao6to
http://vipe.site/1wnj0qd
http://vipe.site/3l2t6zb
http://vipe.site/ai45hpq
https://mkconnections.com/
https://www.propay.com/en-US/Affiliate/SRKUUW9
https://applications.marykayintouch.com/Login/
http://vipe.site/ajbh18h
https://www.facebook.com/groups/613070932493004/
http://www.marykayintouch.com
http://marykayintouch.com
http://vipe.site/cof5xui
http://vipe.site/9f9wzgf

